
Parliamentarian’s Reflection

EightGiftsthatDoNotCost
ACent

1)THEGIFTOFLISTENING.
ButyoumustREALLYlisten.
Nointerrupting,nodaydreaming,noplanningyourresponse.
Justlistening.

2)THEGIFTOFAFFECTION.
Begenerouswithappropriatehugs,kisses,patsonthebackand
handholds.
Letthesesmallactionsdemonstratetheloveyouhaveforfamilyand
friends.

3)THEGIFTOFLAUGHTER...
Clipcartoons.sharearticlesandfurtystoriesinwithyou."Yourgiftwillsay,

4)THEGIFTOFAWRITTENNOTE.
Itcanbeasimple'"Thanksforthehelp'"noteorafullsonnet.
Abrief,handwrittennotemayberememberedforalifetime,andmay
evenchangealife.

5)THEGIFTOFACOMPLIMENT,
Asimpleandsincere,"Youlookgreatinred,""Youdidasuperjob"or
"Thatwasawonderfulmeal"canmakesomeone'sday.

6)THEGIFTOFAFAVOR..
Everyday,gooutofyourwaytodosomethingkind.
7)THEGIFTOFSOLITUDE
Therearetimeswhenwewantnothingbetterthantobeleftalone.
Besensitivetothosetimesandgivethegiftofsolitudetoothers.

8)THEGIFTOFACHEERFULDISPOSITION
Theeasiestwaytofeelgoodistoextendakindwordtosomeone,really
it'snotthathardtosay,"Hello ThankYou"

Friendsareaveryrarejewel,indeed.Theymakeyousmileand
encourageyoutosucceed.Theylendanear,theyshareawordofpraise
andtheyalwayswanttoopentheirheartstous.
Showyourfriendshowmuchyoucare.
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Luncheon
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Doors open at 10 am for shopping and
socializing, with a delicious lunch of Prime

Rib, Chicken Cordon Bleu, Crag Cakes,
Roasted Potatoes, Salad and Red Velvet

Cake starting at 11:00 am, followed by a FUN
Cookie Exchange!

Click the flyer to RSVP by Noon on Tuesday,
December 7th, 2021

Membership
Click the flyer for more information!

http://www.belvoirspousesclub.org/reservations-and-payment.html


Philanthropy
The BSC Philanthropy effort for December will be
supporting the wreath-laying effort at Arlington
Cemetery on Dec. 18th.   WAA is currently
still looking for volunteers to serve as “docents”
who help facilitate the wreath-laying.  I’m signed
up and would love to coordinate a group of BSC
docent-volunteers.  I think the hardest part of this
effort will be starting our shift at 05:00.

Here is some information from WAA:

Docents help the wreath layers navigate Arlington National Cemetery. 

Know your truck’s sections and get to know other docents around you –
together you manage the wreath laying and visitors

Help wreath layers navigate through the cemetery towards trucks who still have
wreaths

Help keep wreath laying close to planned allocations, minimize spill-overs.

Be friendly to all volunteers!!!

Docents are expected to review the layout of ANC ahead of time and to be able
to assist people to notable sections of the cemetery

Understand how to read the map

Nearest bathrooms

Nearest exits / how to get to the Metro

http://www.belvoirspousesclub.org/membership.html


Special Activities - BSC Sub Club
Our Sub Club leaders are hard at work planning fun activities. Click HERE to
see what's happening the month of October!! It’s not too late for you join in

on the many clubs we are offering this year.

Special Activities - Lunch Bunch
Lunch Bunch traveled to Centerville for an Italian gem! Ciao Osteria is owned
by Sal Speziale, an Air Force Academy graduate and retired fighter pilot, and

Popular sections – NO ceremonies this year

There is also a link to purchase WAA volunteer-specific swag (t-shirts/sweatshirts)
that you can wear on Dec. 18th. 

Please email me at philanthropybsc1@gmail.com if you would like to participate in
the BSC philanthropy effort for December, and be a docent for WAA! 

Thank you.

Elizabeth

http://www.belvoirspousesclub.org/-special-activities.html
http://www.belvoirspousesclub.org/-special-activities.html
mailto:philanthropybsc1@gmail.com


Fundraisers

they specialize in authentic Italian meals. Sal stopped by our table to
welcome our group and asked us to take a group photo with him so he could
post it on the restaurant’s social media page. In December we will meet the
second Monday of the month, instead of the third, so be on the lookout for
the Evite. If you are not currently receiving the Evite and wish to be added,

please contact me (Jackie Habel) at bsclunchbunch@gmail.com. 

Help support our Scholarships and Welfare Grants.

Any questions, please email fundraisingbsc@gmail.com.

CLICK ON FLYERS TO LEARN MORE!!
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Volunteers

CLICK ON FLYER TO ORDER

We are seeking volunteers to assist our Fundraiser Chair in
decorating venues for the different BSC fundraising events in

https://www.wreathsacrossamerica.org/pages/161051
https://www.belvoirspousesclub.org/store/p16/Ornament.html


addition to helping out with club events.  If you are interested in
volunteering your time or serving on a committee please email the

Volunteer Coordinator at volunteerbsc1@gmail.com

VENDOR SPOTLIGHT
Interested in being a vendor for this Club year? 

Please visit https://www.belvoirspousesclub.org/be-a-vendor.html 

mailto:volunteerbsc1@gmail.com
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to read the policies and procedures and to fill out the Vendor
Interest Form. 

Any questions, please email vendorbsc@gmail.com.

You can pay to advertise here and on our website.

Thank You!!
A big THANK YOU to ALL the Vendors who added to the excitement

at our November's BINGO Luncheon!!  If you missed November's
Luncheon or didn't get a chance to check out all the great products

and services offered, here's a shopping cheat sheet!!
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Disclaimer: Vendors do not imply endorsement of the Belvoir Spouses' Club by Fort
Belvoir, the Department of the Army, or the Department of Defense.
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